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British Cdumhia Woman Has Tried Them, 
Speaks Plainly. HasFaitirii

-Doth God exact day-labor, light de
nied?"

I fondly ask. Bat patience to promt 
That murmur, soon replies, "God doth 

not need
Either man’s work or Hie own gifts.” 

Who best
Bear His mild yoke, they serre Him 

best His State Is kingly; 
Thousands at His bidding speed.
And post o’er lend and ocean with

out rest;
They also serve who only stand and 

wait- >

They also serve who only stand 
and wait but standing and waiting Is 
hard labour minus a motive.

THB SABBATIC BEST.
The labourer la justified In seeking 

a rest one day la seven. He Is sup
ported In his claim of that day by 
every canon of life, commerce. In
dustry, or whatever man’s relation
ship might be; he is also supported 
by one of the laws of the Decalogue. 
There can be no successful attempt to 
deprive him of that day. Physically, 
mentally and morally, he needs It 

only question which remains Is:
end how Is

^Nature’s (greatest
la to Ci HHNBST SMITH TAMS OF DODD’SHer

Those whs have feaad relief s»e the 
people who What all saffarexs to Itoew 
what they gained from their experience.

lin. B. Walters, of *sva, B.C., 
writes, praising Sim Pills far the Im
médiate relief gives by these splendid 
Hill. lira. Walters tape:—

”1 advise people who have net 
seed Ola Pills to try them. I have 
been troubled for years with week 
kidneys, sad sms bsx of (tin Mis 
cored me. I recommend them as

WashersHDHBT PILLS.

Quebec Has, Grateful for the Benefit
He Has Boeedved, Pays Tribute is
Dodd’s Kidney Pill*.
Grand Paboe, West One.. April to.— 

(Special)—Mr. Ernest Smith, a high
ly respected resident here. Is one of 
the many who have abiding faith la 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a remedy for 
■lek klldneys.

“I Buffered from my kidneys," Hr. 
Smith says, "and I read that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills were good, so I tried 
them. "They have helped me so much 
that I will continue to use them when 
say kidneys trouble me."

The kidneys require constant atten
tion If good health to to be maintain
ed and sortons disease warded off. 
The kidneys perform a most impor
tant work In the human system. 
They strain all the tmpurttiee, all the 
seeds of disease, out of the Modi. 
When they are weak and unable tc 
do thetr work the system clogrf and 
sickness Is the Inevitable result.

Aak your neighbors if podd’n Kid
ney PH Is are not the best remedy for 
weak, disordered or diseased kidney?.

<*>ld "settles” on you—use Mentholatnm.
---- Sauutl mw —----T- —--------- *
Congestion subsides and free breathing

reliable cure.
"Jt HSAUNO CREAM Dssbegseseat et Udaeys er bladder 

Is m very serious that, at the first sign 
of pain la side or back, trsataieat 
with Gin Pills should begin. The duty 
of the kidneys is to deans, the blood. 
If weak or inactive, uric add sad 
other poteens and waste are carried 
to the joists and muscles, canning 
inflammation, rheumatism, sciatica, 
neuralgia, lumbago, constant head
aches, disdaeas, floating Specks before

olàtüm The sea washes the world—Pears* 
Soap washes its inhabitants !

For over a century. Pears’ has been 
making its way round the world. Ask for 
it in yoyr local store ; it is there 1 From 
the Cape to Cairo, in the bazaars of India, 
throughout Australia, Canada, the U.S., and 
South America Pears’ ha’s made its way 
with civilization,—on merits 1

Pears’ Soap is transparent because it is 
pure ; it is the most economical soap because 
“it wears but does not waste.” It cleanses 
and purifies the skin and freshens up body 
and mind.

- xr -to. me* ^ à 99

aUa, diühleto»
end heeling.

Opd Pete

the eyes, gravel er stene in the blad
der, general debility and lassitude. If 
you have any of them symptoms, get 
Gin Pille at eaee. Free sample on re
quest At dmggteto or dealers, 69c * 
box. Money refunded if act relieved.

The National Drug k Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto. United 
States Address, Na-Dru-Ce., lie* 80S 
Main St, Buffalo, N.T. 1S3

What to a day of rest? 
he-to get it? These are vital ques
tions.

(a) What is a day of rest? Having
MITCHELL & SON, LTD, 327 Water Street, St John’s.

already, dealt wdth the idea of rest I 
shall now content myself by giving 
the idee, particular application.

1 He does not necessarily rest who 
spends the greater part of Saturday 
night In frivolous pursuits, and then 
■pends the greater part of the follow
ing day In bed, lazying and loafing 
and sleeping, “while the church bells 
ring. ' There is no real rest where 
there to religion » indifference, or ex
haustion from silly practices. ,

2. He does not rest who saunters 
out miles and miles countryward, 
pretending to find God ln'nature. The 
song of the bird and the scent of the 
flower have no deep significance 
where there to no spiritual percep
tion. God Is visible only to the spirit
ual eye.

3. Nor does he rest who hurries to 
and fro in pursuit of pleasure. Tho 
speeding of the auto, the rumbling of 
the train, the fast life of the low- 
down place, these contribute only to 
nervous disorder, and mental agita
tion. There is no rest to the wicked.

A Rest to a mental attitude and he 
only rests who has learned to repose 
in the sense of eternal security and 
eternal right A Sunday well spent, 
brings a week of content.

(b) How to the labouring man to 
get the day of rest?

oiks by
Household Notes.IE SABBATH"-“WORK VESRU9 

FLAT.?
aw that summer is coming, the 
ition of holidays naturally arises. 
Mays are like the atmosphere, a 
•salty of Ufa Let the worker he 
t he may, a rest and change arc 
led; just as the balance wheel 
l clock is needed, to regulate the 
ire of action and consequently, the 

The man who

Sunday Services,
A good pie Is a pineapple custard.
Mackerel and salmon have great 

food value.
Save old tissue paper for polish

ing mirrors.
Flavor junket with 

pleasant' change.
Be sure that the baby s room has 

plenty of sun in it ,
Be wore to have a quince tree or 

two In your garden.
Add milk alternately with the flour 

in cake miring.
Never use soda in washing wool

ens. It shrinks them.
Include a generous portion of 

fruit ‘n the dally menu.
Dry fresh grated lemop peel to use 

for cakes anti puddings.
Prunes and carrots telong to every 

proper diet tor a child. - ""V. ■>
Always serve oyster stew In hot 

howls, so that it will keep hot
Pepper grass and watercress make 

good “grotr.” sandwiches.
Serve mated plneapp e with cold 

cereal, sweetened to taste.
Use the drippings from the roasted 

meat when making hash.
Canned apricots can be frozen like 

any other huit for dessert.
When making sweet sandwiches,

t. of B. Cathedral—7, t,U (choral) 
Holy Communion; 10, Mating, 6.30, 
Evening Service. •

St. Thomas’» Church—8, Holy Com
munion; 9.80, Children’s Service; U, 
Morning Service and Sermon, Preach
er, The Rector. Subject, “The Marta 
of a Master’’; 18.80, Holy Commun
ion; 6.30 Evensong and Sermon. 
Preacher, the Rev. Canon Smart.

St. Mary the Virgin—8, Holy Com
munion; 1L Matins and Holy Com
munion; 6, Holy Baptism; 6.30, Even
song.

St. Michaels—8, Holy Communion; 
11, Meriting Service; 6.80, Evening 
Service.

METHODIST.
Gower Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. J. 

W. Bartlett
George Street—11, Rev. Gordon 

Dickie, M.A.; 6.30. Rev. D. B. Hem-

coffee for

• and tear of life, 
ts with his brain Is just as much 
e to the judgment of the Most 
I, expressed in those words: “In 
sweat of thy face thou shall cat 
d,” as the man who works with Buskin hns given to us in the above 
brawn. There are times when each words the root idea of rest It Is not 
bs the other, but they need not. that ot inactivity; nor is it in any kind 
e are needed to do brain work 0( activity. Res*- is change of activity, 
Fsome are needed to do brawn from a lower to a higher degree, 
k, one man cannot do both, and «Even the nerveless iron loodtootlve 
| is hard to him who is compelled needs intervals ot cooling off," wrote 
o it. That is where the idea ot Anna Warner, hut a locomotive when 
it comes In; In' being compelled by cooling off is not Inactive, It is per- 
6 of circumstances to do it. Work forming one of Its most Important 
bt an 111, it is a good; life would*functions, it to Increasing its effl- 
(inbearable if men did not have cjency. The sabbatic rest Is not the 
fe definite task to do, some inter- regt of “dodaxg; nothing.’ It Is the rest 
[In the production of something of gancttfied devotional activity. It 
i would contribute to the Snmmnm ja- WorH hard work If you like, but 
Bin, of the humait race. The Co- ^woet work, glorified work. One 
[alive Society in the Old.Country Bure way 0f punishing a naughty boy 
id, England, has as its motto end ln jg to make him sit perfeet-
L the picture of o Bee-hive, with. jy gtm for gTe minutes. One sure way 
Ions of busy bees,” as busy as .Qt malting'him happy to to five him 
[" under the Hive are the words: congenlal work. In a higher seme 
Four and wait.” Labour, hard we are- happiest when our work 1*

do follow them.'

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church-- 
Rev. Gordon Rickie, M.A., Minister. 
Sunday services at 11 and 6.30. Rev. 
D. B. Hemmeon will preach at the 
morning service, subject, “The Com
pulsion of Religion." The ministerlaw on our Statue Beok similar te the 

Lord’s Day Act of Canada. Lately 
we have heard nothing sheet It
Something should soon be done, how
ever, for we now have a Premier who 
represented (with others,) the Lord’s 
Day Alliance before the Methodist 
Conference, held at Carbonear last 
June. He is also a Past Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Orangemen, 
which august body, at Its last ses
sion, spoke loudly and voted boldly 
ln favour of Sabbath observance.

2. The Reids ought to be made to 
recognize the day, and no trains 
should be allowed to start on that 
day; nor should there be any freight 
handling.

8. The Syrians and foreigners in 
our midst, and the grab-all merchants 
who open on Sundays, ought to be 
made to shut up. They will not shut

n«*i»*mwo**to*j**i**i*i*»o»*imii»**>*<<**tw*?
and Cut

Yôür Own Hair
Congregational Church —, 11 and

6.30, Rev.-------- Holy Communion
after the evening service.

THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFETT RAZOR AND HAIR 
CUTTER has already won the friendship of men the country 
over. It cuts hair long or short, trims over ears and back ox 
neck; you can cut your own hair as you comb it. The dou
ble edge blades permit shaving up and down alternately. There 
are no clips or other unsanitary parts. Saves time, money, trou-

Codfish, sinffed and bekea, is a 
good main dish for a soring dinner.

In most English meat pies sage has 
much to do with the savoriness.

Leave stems about an içch long on 
beets, else the color will cook out.

Retain the full flavor of new po
tatoes by boiling them In their skins.

Salad plants should be planted in 
relays, so that there Is always plenty-

Egg .shells are Invaluable for 
clarifying drippings and cleaning bot
tles.

Spiced gooseberries make a most 
delightful accompaniment to col'l
meat

An attractive salad to seasoned

rice versa The Handy Is guaranteed a lifetime^
COMPLETE OUTFIT, 

'■ • ready for Immediate use,
WITH 6 DOUBLE EDGED 
BLADES BY MAIL, 32.00. 
Send for the HANDY 

■HPP*. COMBINATION SAFETY
Bey X RAZOR and HAIR CUT-

■gKA TEH now.
,-^T V VV We are sure It will de-

light yon, amaze you, and 
you will tell your friends 
of this wonderful New Xn- 

, vention.

refore all kinds,of hand work 
ever, necessary for the malu- 
e of life, those old words: “In 
.eat ot thy face thou shalt eat 
> indicate that the Inherent nn- 
! It is one of calamity; and that

i My true account, lest he returning 
chide;

If ever be with
out Bovril. 
You ore sure 
of being nour
ished if you

men. If yon would retain the lord e 
Day as a day ot rest, faithfully and 
loyally observe the day yourselves. 
The land whicif Is your native land, 
to at heart a Christian land. Churches 
are open morning, noon and night, 
where men of business and men of 
care, may mediate and worship, and 
where In the highest service, service 
sanctified to the highest of all, they 
and you and all of us, may find rest 
fT»i strength and hope.

"O day of rest, most calm most bright, 
The weeks were dark but for thy 

light," ____________

Handy Manufacturing & Simply
86 T. A BELLE BLDG, "WINDSOR, ONT.tmhe Bovril.

i«IW»*f

New
SWEATERS, Silkenwool, 24 to 30 inch, $4.20 each.
MIDDY BLOUSES, Coat style, 8 to 16 years, $2.70 to 

$2.90 each.
DRESS SKIRTS, nice check material, 24 to 30 inch 

waist, $4.50 each.
SPORT STOCKINGS, $1.05 paiy up.

SMITH’S Dry Goods Store
RAWLINS’ CROSS.

and Mate respectively, ln tfce.Menma-
tile Marine.

Wedding Bells. GENUINE ASPIRIN
HAS “BAYER CROSS'A very quiet wedding took place at 

the Church of England pathedral on. 
Thursday, April 29th at 7 p m., by the 
Rev. J. Brinton, when Miss Elton 
Morris, daughter of the late Captain 
Stephen and Mrs. Morris, was united 
to Holy Matrimony to Captain John. 
Olllam of Channel. The bride was 
given away by her nephew, Mr. Her-

Take this Power Tablets without “Bayer Close1 

are not Aspirin at al.

bert Crossman end attended by Mrs. 
Grossman *» matron of honour. A 
reception was held at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Crossman, Power St 
Captain and Mrs. Olllam remain ln 
the city for a short time before pro
ceeding V> their future home at 
Channel.

vtted.Pick up any Bovril bottle from the 
store countermand let it rest on the palm 
of yout'bfind. Then picture to your
self another houle tent<bffeenty times as big.

The St John’s Gospel Mission Ser
vice, held . every. Sunday on’ New 
Gower Street, will be held in Cuddlhy 
Street Hall (formerly Ayre’s bakery) ‘ 
Inst off New Gower Street at 2.4$ i 
Sunday afternoon. AU are welcome. I

Adventist—Subject : "She Divine! 
Commission.* All welcome. Evan-1 
gelift, D. J. C. Barrett

International Bible Students Asm- 
elation me ~
toria Hall,

Suppose ypur property is destroyed by Are to-mor
row, are you prepared to meet the loss? If not, why 
not let the & "~"r~ '

Get genuine “Bayer Tablets ot As
pirin” in a “Bayer” package, plainly 
marked with, the safety "Bayer 
Cross.”

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of As
pirin” are now made ln America by 
an American Company. No German 
interest whatever, all rights being 
purchased from the United States 
Government

During the war, acid imitations 
were sold as Aspirin In pill boxes uid 
various other containers. The "Bay
er Cross” to your only way of kn*w- 
ing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, proved safe by millions for 
Headache, Colds, Rheumatism, Lum-

That lArget bottle would cor- ACADIA FIRE
INSURANCE CO

Promising Athletic 
Season.

respond to the
the tovril

w..- ..cil, opposite Gower Street 
Church, 3 p.ra., Sunday School Les
son; 8 p.m., discourse : "In the time 
of the Harvest.” Illustrated by wall 
chart All are welcome.

The Betheeda Pentecostal Aseemb- 
ly, 108 New _ Gower Street-Sunday

actually Hr your hand. This season promises to see more 
Athletic Associations in the field of 
sport than since 1914. The C.L.B., 
CJB.L, Star, B.LS., St Andrew’s, and

take the risk for a small remuneration ?

BAIRD & CO., Agents.C.C.C. have already begun practice.
Men’s Class MiIt to likely that all these clubs will apr28.ttcrews for the services on Tuesday, Wed-who were ln

an outing to be
Comrades, re-

to town by yesterday’s train. MIN ARB’S LIMENT CUBES DIF*.of the clubs will hold outings
ÜJUL
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